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The legislature, in anticipation, perhaps, of an unfayorahle ruling on the
part of the Supreme Court, attempted
to dispose of these and similar taxes
heretofore paid through the passage of
Chapter 134, Laws of 1933.
But the State TreasUl'er placed the
money in question in the "Protested
Tax Fund" and it is still there. TIl{'
money was and is a trust fund am}
the right of the ·plaintiff thereto became, under the circumstances. a vested
right, which the legislature could not
disturb, at least as early as the entering of the judgment on .July 5, 1932.
by the District Court. It is our view.
therefore. that the money has never
found its way into the general fun<1
of the state or into the "common school
income and interest fund," but is stili
in the hands of the State Treasurer,
and that notwithstanding Section 10 of
Article XII of the Constitution he has
the power, and it is his duty to return
it to the owner. (Kittridge v. Boyd, 18
Pac. (2d) 563, rehearing denied 20
Pac. (2d) 811; McCullough v. Commonwealth. 172 U. S. 102, 43 L. Ed. 382;
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe v. O'Connor, 22:~ U. S. 280. 56 L. Ed. 436:
Scottish Union etc., CO. Y. Herriott. 80
N. W. 665: Wiard Y. Love County. 253
U. S. 17, 64 L. Ed. 751; DuBois v.
Board of Commissioners, 37 N. E. 1056:
Champlain Realty CO. Y. Town of Battleboro, 121 Atl. 580: Board of Education ,'. Thurman, 247 Pac. 996: American Mills Co. v. Fifer, 146 N, K 870:
Ocean Grove, etc., Assn, y, Bradley
·Beach, 103 Atl. 812; Pearl River County v. I.Alcey Lumber Co" 86 8'0. 755:
German Alliance Ins. Co. v, Van Cleave.
HI N. E. 94: Ettor ". City of Tacoma,
228 U, S. 148, 57 L. Ed. 773; International Paper Co, ". Burrill. 260 Fed.
fl64; 61 C. J. 984; 6 R. C. IJ. 319; 1
Cooler on Taxation, Sec. 134.)
It has been suggested that the Fruit
Growers Express Company should file
a claim for the amount of the judgment
with the State Board of Examiners
hefore requesting affirmative action on
the part of the State Treasurer. 'I'hat
mar be done with propriet~', but it is
not necessary,

clerk of the court for the filing of papers on the transfer of guardianship
proceedings.

Opinion No, 224
Clerk of Court-Guardianship Proceedings-Fee on Transfer of Proceedings.
HELD: No fee need be paid to the

Justice of the Pe-.we-Attol'lley for
Indigent Defendant, Appointment of.

May 31, 19.'33.
You ask for an opinion as to whether
or not It fee shall be charged by a clerk
of court, and if so what fee, on the
transfer of guardianship procPedings.
(Chapter 21 of the 1933 Session Laws.)
Tn such a case, petitioners ha'-e already paid a fee in the county whef(>
the papers were originally filed. 'l'h('
law does not require specifically the
payment of any other fee on the tram;fer of papers to a second county.
I therefore conclude tha t no fee nel'<l
be paid to the clerk of court of tIl('
county to which such papers II re transferred.
Opinion No. 225
Fish amI Game-Licenses-Aliens
-Japanese.
HELD: A resident fishing license
may not issue to an alien .Japllnf'se.
inl'ligihle to citizenship.
i\lay 31. 1933.
You request my opinion on the right
of an alien Japanese, ineligible to citi7.enship, to secnre a re~iderit fishing license.
The law appears to be plain that
such a license cannot issue. Sec. 3685,
R. C, 1\1. 1921, provides in part: .. * * *
said applicant, if an alien, resident or
non-resident, shall pay to the officer
* * *" said fees for licenses described
in that paragraph. As the language is
certain and definite, that paragraph
must control. and an alien must comply with its i)roYisions lind IIOt the prodsions in relation to resident licenses,
which ;provisions Illso state that they
apply to "said applicant if a !'esident
of the State of l\lontana and a citizen
of the United States."
The fee required from aliens and not
the fee required from resi<1ellt citizens
must therefore control in this case.
Opinion No. 226

HI~LD: The right of a court to appoint counsel for an indigent defendant
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is purely statutory. As no pro"ision has
been Illadc for such appointillent by a
justice of the peace. he is without authority to Illake such an appointillent.
May 31, 1933.
You request illY opinion on the authority of a justice court to Illake an
order appointing counsel for an indig-ent defendant and providing payment
of counsel fee by the state.
The right of an indigent in district
court to have the court appoint counsel
and to have saille paid by the sta te is
fixed by statute. (R. C. 11886-11887.) A
defendant is guaranteed the right to
counsel by the Constitution, Sec. 16,
Art. 3. There is no statute authorizing
the appointillent of an attorney by a
justice of the peace or magistrate.
"At COillillon law a prisoner was not
cntitled to appear by counsel at all : and
the provision in our constitution. which
g-ave him permission to be assisted by
counsel in his defense. was only intended to abrogate that established doctrine
of the COillillon law, or, at farthest, to
110 more than }ay a predicate for rightful legislation as to compensation in
snch cases, and indeed, in some States,
the legisla ture has not only made it
the duty of the court to a~sign counsel
for indigent prisoners, but have fixed
either the mode or aIllollllt of compensation for their services."-Johnston v.
Lewis and Clark County, 2 Mont. 159,
161. It has been held that the right
to have counsel appointed by the court
is dependant on SD<'ltute. "The court of
Sessions was not bound to assign counsel for the prisoner. He seeIllS, however.
to have had counsel to defend him in the
District Court."-People v. Moice, 15
Cal. 330, 331. "Probably e,-erywhere in
capital cases, and in some of the States
in cases not capital, counsel will be assigned even to poor persons unable to
pay."-Bishop, "Criminal Procedure,"
il04.

This matter was discussed in the case
of Houk v. Board of Commissioners, 41
N. E. 1068, from which case we would
quote as follows:
"It is also true that it.is the right
of a person accused of a crime to bl'
heard by counsel, and this right is
guaranteed by the federal and state
eonstitutions. (Const. U. S., Amend. 6;
Const. Indiana, art 1, sec. 21). But the

accused has no right guarantee(1 to
him by the constitution tha t his counsel shall be furnished at the expcnse
of the public or of the county."
"The general rule is that where a
power is granted to do a particular
thing, the grant (~arries with it the
power to do all the incidental Illatters
necessary to attain the ends sought.
'l'he power to appoint carries with it
the 'power to make the allowances. As
a justice of the peace has no power
to make allowance, he ought not ttl
ha'-e the power to make the appointmen t."
I therefore conclude that the right
of a court to appoint counsel for an
indigent defendant is purel~' statutory
and that, as no prOvision has been
made for such appointment by a justice of the peace in our statutes, he is
without authority to make such nn
ll])]loin tmen t.

Opinion No, 227
Commissionm' of Agriculture, Power of
-Eggs, Inspection of-Rules
and Regulations,
HELD: 'V!here the le~islature remitted license fees to Department of
Agriculture with power to disburse
same for enforcement of egg-grading
law, the grnnting of the power to the
Commissioner of Agriculture to Illake
such rules and regulations as may b('
necessary to enforce the aet does not
grant power to levy a charge against
dealers for enforcement purposes.
June 1, 1933.
You have submitted the following:
"Would it be permissible for the Commissioner of Agriculture to definitely
stnte in a regulation the cha rge of fi ve
cents, or three cents, per case for the
inspection of eggs'!" You have called
:1 ttention to Section 10 of Chapter lSD,
Laws of 1!)31, and state that the licensp
fees do not brin~ in enough money to
pl'operly enforce the act. You ha ,-c
stated further that some of the denlel's
have suggested that they would be willing to pay a certain tax, say 5c per case.
fOl' nil the eggs handled by them for the
purpose of raising revenue to put on
inspectors enough to enforce the act.
Section 1 of Chapter IS\), Laws of
1931, provides cert'Hin licellse fees for

